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. J>ep:ar~ment. .9f l.b1gufst1¢s, .. Box B 
~ - -~ Ulii.vers.lty - ,-_::_ · 
-· -- - .- -. Pl'ovidence.- :a1 oztiz: ~-. _ . . . . ~ . \ 
-· ... -
. . · .. 
- -
_ : "'·.D<far Pl'ofes&or Tvaddeit :· --· 
. . .. - . ~- ·; . . 
-
. - ·_ .-· In tho absenc.- of ~.nato·r" P•ll ~_who· f$ ~abr~~d,- 1. ·am resp~d· ·'. ._ -. 
-_ -.. ~DI' t~- -y()Ul" ._recent let,te_r ln vb.le~ y~u a-Sk44 $\;Ol,t• :poa.si.1>1.• fl-a.an,-: _ . 
-- :. <- cia1 aid froa the Nation1-l Endonent for .the.H~•ltios to enable: .. -"· -· · .- · -
you to -at:tend a" lanpa.i•-;conferene• ·ia·<·Manilhela-~"-Geraany~ ·.. · ·. ~ -
;'·. •. 
·- - .. · t reg~t- ~~ --!.~lo~ y~u that th~-;f'-~,~~1·$ .End~~~t ~alt~~ _=: 
uo grUt •uppar-t available for cwavtI of .. aay· kin.d_ •. ·. · · · ·---
. . . . - . ' -
. . -i' suggelt•·--howev~l-. --that you--e~li1"t ·~r~ ;:l>arl~f A~enta at · · .... 
: __ :-the Aaorfcan Council of .Learned Societ!es.·in New 'f'°rk Cl-ty.·to:i: · _ 
'info~ation. on 'the.it .travel·gr~nt PTQPl'D•_ --.I recod.&nd tna~- 10u. -~---· -_ · 
·write a .full let~e:r vith· t:be detall~f-of .tb.e session· -yo~· p-lan-·:to :~~ · -.. 
·attend· - ~Gludi:ng whetthel"-or- not Y9\J pla~ ... to· "''.au_ ac~i ve. par• .- . · , · .. -. ... 
_: · ~i~ipant_. _ · · · - - · · _. 
. ---· . .T~·e .'council' has three coapetltloii.s -~ )r.~,. "and. th~._dealli~~ -_/ .. -
-for- YO.uJ' appllcatian would :n.ot he until. Novnber 19&0 .. · - . -- . 
-. . • • • • • • - - ... ' • - -, ·- - ·,· ......... t" 
. , .... Jiu~ "American Council. of Learned- S"te-tt•s is at. ~45 J!~t 
·. -~6~1- ~tr_eet, New York, NY 10017. T_•lephoae: · (2lil, 9'6·-7lt3. 
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Blac~_rely' . · 
....... 
... 
Alexande~ D. C~ary, 
Px-ofessional Staff Member 
_:Subcommi t t•e' on Educa:tion, · 
_ · : ~rts, an4 '._li~i J.~e!t . 
: -.... ,. '.·.-· 
..... 
